Abstract One hundred and eleven total knee replacements without patellar resurfacing were followed-up for a minimum of 48.8 months (range 48.8-108.2 months; average 78.2 months). Evaluation was performed using the Knee Society Clinical Rating System (KS-CRS). Preoperatively, the mean knee score was 34.3 points and the mean function score was 42.2 points. Postoperatively, this knee score improved to a mean of 91.1 points and the function score improved to mean of 89.6 points at the most recent followup. There were no significant differences among the knees with mild, moderate, or severe degenerative change to the patella with regard to the preoperative (p=0.83) and postoperative (p=0.39) knee pain score. It seems likely that the postoperative knee pain is not related to the severity of degenerative change to the patella in total knee arthroplasties performed without patellar resurfacing, and none of those patients required patellar resurfacing to achieve knee pain relief.
Introduction
Patellofemoral complications frequently compromise the outcome of total knee arthroplasies, which have a reported incidence of patellar complications ranging from 1 to 50% [3, 10, 16-20, 25, 26] . These complications have included osteonecrosis [22, 33, 36] , patellar fracture [12, 17, 19-22, 28, 35-37, 39] , component wear, loosening, and extensor mechanism problem [5, 7, 8] and chronic pain [5, 8, 9, 12, 23, 27, 31, 40] .
Although some researchers concluded that resurfacing should be performed, others did not recommend its routine implementation [1, 3, 11, 31] .
Complications related to patellar resurfacing have revived interest in performing the procedure without resurfacing.
Postoperative anterior knee pain is probably clinically important, but the aetiology is often unclear. A review of the literature reveals that the prevalence of patellofemoral pain when the patella was not resurfaced ranged between 5 and 45%, but these studies were usually retrospective and described implants poorly designed to deal with the patellofemoral joint. Anterior knee pain is related to component design or to details of the surgical technique, such as component rotation, rather than to whether or not the patellar is resurfaced [5, 40] .
Herein, we report the results of a randomised, prospective study of 111 knees replaced with the NexGen prosthesis with no resurfacing of the patella that were followed for a minimum of 4 years. The Nex-Gen femoral component has a deep patellar groove and a smoother femoral surface with a curved anterolateral flange surface to provide full support of the lateral patellar facet. The secondary purpose of this study was to determine whether there was any correlation between the degree of severity of degenerative change in the patella and anterior knee pain.
performed without patellar resurfacing in 89 patients. The NexGen femoral component has a slightly smaller intercondylar notch and also has a smoother femoral surface with a curved anterolateral flange surface to provide full support of the lateral patellar facet (Fig. 1 ). Of these, 31 knees (21 patients) were lost to follow-up, leaving 111 knees (68 patients) for review at a minimum 4 years' follow up. All the operations were performed by a single surgeon (I.S.O.) and patellar resurfacing was not performed, regardless of the state of the patellar articular cartilage.
The mean duration of follow-up was 78.2 months (range 48.8-108.2). There were 8 men and 60 women, with an average age of 68.3 years (range 59.2-80.6) at the time of operation. There were 42 right knees and 69 left knees. The diagnosis was degenerative arthritis in 98 knees, rheumatoid arthritis in 10 knees, and avascular necrosis in 3 knees.
Pre-and postoperative evaluations were performed using the Knee Society Clinical Rating System (KS-CRS) [16, 23, 24] , which assesses knee score and patient function score separately. The KS-CRS uses only three main parameters in assessing the knee score: pain, stability, and range of motion. Flexion contracture, extension lag, and malalignment cause deductions to be made from the scores. A well-aligned knee with no pain, 125°of motion, and negligible anteroposterior and mediolateral instability would score 100 points. The patient functional score takes into consideration only walking distance and stair climbing, with deductions made for use of walking aids. Patients who can walk unlimited distances and go up and down stairs normally score 100 points.
We used a simple clinical anterior knee pain rating, which indicated whether anterior knee pain was present (Table 1 ) [40] .
Postoperative anterior knee pain was assessed without knowledge of the severity of the degenerative change to the patella.
The degenerative condition of the patellar cartilage at the time of operation was classified using a visual grading system as "mild," "moderate," or "severe." "Mild" degeneration was defined as the presence of cartilage softening, "moderate" as the presence of fibrillation and erosion less than 1 cm in diameter, and "severe" as the presence of exposed bone greater than 1 cm in diameter. The degrees of patellar cartilage degeneration in our study group were classified as "mild" to "moderate" (58 knees) and "severe" (53 knees). At the time of operation, osteophytes were removed and fibrillated cartilage smoothed, in the 53 severely involved patellae, but no other treatment was performed on the exposed subchondral bones of the patellae. In moderate cases, only smoothing of fibrillated cartilage was performed. In mild cases, neither osteophyte removal nor cartilage smoothing was performed. We debrided the parapatellar synovium in moderate and severe degenerative changes to the patella using the knife to excise the hypertrophied synovium and the patellofemoral tracking was assessed intraoperatively in all of the knees.
We assessed preoperative and postoperative anterior knee pain scores between mild to moderate and severe degenerative changes to the patellae using the KS-CRS system. The ability to climb stairs and to rise from a chair were specifically assessed, as was the presence or absence of anterior knee pain as a means of identifying symptoms related to the patella.
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS for Windows statistical package (version 10.0).
The Student's t test was used to analyse differences between the knees with mild to moderate and severe degenerative changes in the patella with regard to the preand postoperative anterior knee pain score.
Results

Knee society clinical score
At follow-up (mean 78.2 months, range 48.8-108.2), none of the 111 cases of total knee replacement arthroplasty without patellar resurfacing had any patellar complications such as fracture, dislocation, subluxation or rupture of the patellar tendon. However, there were three cases with complications: one case of infection and two cases of supracondylar fracture of the femur. The infection was caused by staphylococcus aureus and developed 1 year postoperatively. It was treated with debridement, component retention, and parenteral antibiotics. The two cases of supracondylar fracture of the femur occurred due to injuries from falls during the 4th month and the 17th month postoperatively, and were treated by intramedullary fixation of the fracture.
According to the KS-CRS preoperative knee evaluations, 3 knees (2.7%) scored 60-69 points, 11 (9.9%) scored 50-59 points, 21 (18.9%) scored 40-49 points, 30 (27.0%) scored The patellofemoral joints were radiographically observed at the time of follow-up examination (mean duration of follow-up was 78.2 months) using the Merchant view; there were no gross findings of misalignment, dislocation or subluxation of the patellae. The patellofemoral joint spaces were well preserved, based on radiographs taken postoperatively; at 1 year in 111 cases, at 3 years in 93 cases, and at 5 years in 88 cases. These results reflect the preservation of cartilage integrity and the fact that the lateral patellar facet is well supported (Fig 2) .
Knee pain score
According to the KS-CRS: 50 points are allotted for no pain, 45 points for mild or occasional pain, 40 points for pain on stairs only, 30 points for pain when walking and on stairs, 20 points for moderate occasional pain, 10 points for continual pain, and 0 points for severe pain.
The mean preoperative pain score was 10.0 points, but at the time of follow-up the mean postoperative pain score was 47.9 points.
Eighty-five knees (76.5%) were not painful, 12 (10.8%) were mildly or occasionally painful, 11(9.9%) were painful on stairs only, and 3 (2.7%) were painful when walking and on stairs, and none was moderately or severely painful at the time of follow-up examination.
The mean preoperative pain score was 9.8 points in 53 cases of severe degenerative changes to patellae. The mean preoperative pain score was 10.2 points in 58 cases of mild to moderate degenerative changes to patellae. There was no statistical difference in the mean preoperative pain score between the knees with mild to moderate degenerative changes to the patellae and those with severe degenerative changes to the patellae (p=0.83).
The mean postoperative pain score was 47.5 points in 53 severe cases of degenerative changes in the patellae and the mean postoperative pain score was 48.3 points in 58 mild to moderate cases of degenerative changes in the patellae. There was also no significant difference in the mean postoperative pain score between the knees with mild to moderate degenerative changes to the patellae and those with severe degenerative changes in the patellae (p=0.39).
Anterior knee pain
The overall prevalence of anterior knee pain was 11.7% (13 out of 111 knees; Table 2 ).
According to the clinical anterior knee pain score [40] , 7 knees (6.3%) were grade I, 6 (5.4%) were grade II, and none was grade III. None of the patients underwent further surgery to the patellofemoral joint with patellar resurfacing. The prevalence of anterior knee pain in the 53 knees with severe degenerative changes in the patella was 12.1% (7 out of 53 knees) and the pain in the 58 mild to moderate degenerative changes was 11.3% (6 out of 58 knees).
Four knees (6.9%) with mild to moderate degenerative changes at the time of surgery had mild anterior knee pain and 2 (3.4%) with mild to moderate changes had moderate anterior knee pain. None of those with mild to moderate changes had severe anterior knee pain.
Three knees (5.6%) with severe changes had mild anterior knee pain and 4 knees (7.5%) with severe changes had moderate anterior knee pain. None of those with severe changes had severe anterior knee pain.
There was no significant difference between the mild to moderate and severe degenerative changes in the patella with regard to the anterior knee pain (p=0.73).
Range of movement
The mean preoperative flexion contracture was 8°(range 0∼20°) in the mild to moderate group and 12°(range 0∼35°) in the severe group, and the mean preoperative flexion was 122°( range 100∼130°) in mild to moderate group and 118°(range 95∼140°) in the severe group.
The mean postoperative flexion contracture was 2°( range 0∼5°) in the mild to moderate and severe groups, and the mean postoperative flexion was 120°(range 95∼130°) in the mild to moderate group and 116°(range 90∼135°) in the severe group.
There was no statistical significance in the mean postoperative flexion between the mild to moderate and the severe degenerative changes in the patella (p=0.095).
Walking
Preoperatively, 15 knees (13.5%) were not able to walk, 56 knees (50.5%) could walk a distance of less than one block, 22 knees (19.8%) could walk one to five blocks, and 18 knees (16.2%) could walk five to ten blocks. Postoperatively, 103 knees (92.8%) could walk an unlimited distance without pain, five (4.5%) could walk more than ten blocks without pain, and three (2.7%) could walk five to ten blocks without pain.
Discussion
Possible patellar complications following total knee replacement arthroplasty include osteonecrosis, fracture [12, 17, 19-21, 28, 35-39] , subluxation [12, 29] , patellofemoral instability [4, 6-8, 10, 18] , rupture of the quadriceps or patellar tendons [3, 15, 20, 28, 32] , patellar component failure [12, 22, 23, 28, 36] , soft tissue impingement [7] , patellar pain [4, 8, 9, 12, 27, 31] , and malrotation of the femoral or tibial component [2, 11, 30, 39] . The reported rates of these complications have ranged from 1 to 50% when patellar resurfacing is performed [3, 10, 11, 17-21, 25, 26, 30, 34] .
It seems clear that anterior knee pain remains an important clinical issue following total knee arthroplasty.
Barrack et al. [5] reported that anterior knee pain will develop postoperatively regardless of whether patellar resurfacing is performed. In osteoarthritic knees without patellar resurfacing, Insall et al. reported patellofemoral pain in 6 out of 33 knees (18.2%) and a decreased clinical score [23] . Barrack et al. also reported that there was no significant difference between the groups treated with or without resurfacing with regard to the overall Knee Society score or the pain and function subscores, and suggested that postoperative anterior knee pain is related to the component design or to details of the surgical technique, such as component rotation, rather than to whether or not the patella is resurfaced [4, 5] .
Unresurfaced patellae function well over 10 years when applied to a femoral surface that is designed to minimize articular pressure, but they function poorly when applied to a femoral component with a high, wide intercondylar notch and a shallow patellar groove [40] .
Soudry et al. [38] also found no correlation between cartilage integrity and the degree of pain, with 82% of patients denying any patellofemoral pain at all. Patellofemoral pain syndromes are derived from cartilage degeneration and from soft tissue change, including tendinitis [12, 13] . These authors concur with Soudry et al. [38] , finding no correlation between patellar erosion seen intraoperatively and patellar pain in the non-resurfaced patellae. Whiteside [41] also reported that with appropriate femoral surface contours, patellofemoral function can be excellent, with the unresurfaced patella articulating against the smooth metal component, and found no relationship between the severity of patellar wear found at the time of surgery and the incidence of anterior knee pain. In our prospective study of patients treated with the NexGen prosthesis, the incidence of anterior knee pain in knees without patellar resurfacing was not related to the severity of degenerative changes to the patella.
Furthermore, in our total knee arthroplasties without patellar resurfacing, revision surgery was not required for the treatment of chronic patellar pain in any of our cases.
In 111 cases of total knee arthroplasties without patellar resurfacing, the mean postoperative knee score was 91.1 points (range 65.5-98.3) and the mean postoperative function score was 89.6 points (range 63.2-100.0), according to the KS-CRS system. There were no patellar complications, in contrast to total knee arthroplasty with patellar resurfacing, which has a reported complication rate of 4% [10] . The authors conclude that routine patellar resurfacing provides no advantage, and in fact leads to more complications than not resurfacing the patella. Our results also indicate that there is no correlation between the severity of degenerative changes in the patella and anterior knee pain.
Conclusions
According to the KS-CRS system, the mean preoperative knee score was 34.3 points and the mean postoperative score was 91.1 points. The mean preoperative function score was 42.2 points and the mean postoperative function score was 89.6 points.
Knee pain after total knee arthroplasty without patellar resurfacing was not correlated with the severity of degenerative changes in the patella, and the pain was so mild that none of those patients required patellar resurfacing to achieve pain relief. Patellar complications that can occur in a resurfaced patella were completely avoided.
The authors have found that the patellofemoral joint can function without patellar resurfacing.
